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Mixed Legume Fallow and EM Mapping to Apply Variable Rates of Gypsum

To grow mixed legumes on all fallow
blocks when possible. To EM map
and apply variable rates of gypsum
to his blocks.

The grower wants to improve soil
health across his farms by growing
mixed legumes on his fallow block
when possible.
By growing mixed legumes the
grower will be able to reduce his
nitrogen rates in plant cane, improve
weed pressure during fallow periods
and reduce erosion after serious rain
events.
He will also start EM mapping his
blocks as they are harvested, to
better understand where his major
soil constraints are. This allows him
to specifically target sodic issues
within his blocks with variable rates
of gypsum and therefore improve
nutrient use efficiency and yields.

EM mapping blocks after harvest to better
understand soil constraints.

Plant cane germinating after a successful legume crop

- Lime and prepare blocks for
planting legumes.
-This season 2019/2020 the grower
has planted most of his fallow blocks
to mixed legume crops.
-Season 2020/2021 the grower once
again has planted most of his fallow
blocks to mixed legume crops.
- Season 2020/2021 the grower has
started EM mapping blocks after
harvest to target sodic issues. He will
then soil sample site specific areas of
his blocks so he can apply variable
rates of gypsum

-The grower really noticed a
difference to his weed pressure
after trying a mixed legume crop,
compared to a straight soybean
crop and straight cow-pea crop
on his farms in Stoneriver. He
used the traditional mix of Ebony
cow-pea and Rongai Lablab.
He said the different species
dominated in the different soil
types across his blocks and
significantly reduced his weed
pressure. He also had some form
of legume growing across the
whole block instead of exposed
patches of soil that where
vulnerable to erosion.
- The grower has started EM
mapping and soil sampling site
specific areas to target sodic
issues within his blocks. He has
said that sodic issue are a big
problem for his area. EM
mapping allows him to target and
apply variable rates of gypsum by
putting the product where it is
needed most.

